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dance in 1910 . . . They were mar-

ried in 1914 . . . They have four
children and six grandchildren . . .

They live in an old fashioned, three
story red brick house in George- -
town . . . Alice Roosevelt Long-Wort- h,

Martha's political comrade.
says It's the kind of a home "that
has a cookie jar in the pantrv

of a bar."
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For Younger Looks
HOLLYWOOD (UP) If you

want to look younger, just change
your hairdo.

But hair-styli- st Sidney CuilarofT
warns that you must be sure you

make the right change.
Guilaroff fixed up Spring Bying-ton'- s

hair when director Gregory
La Cava wanted her to look five
years younger for a- - scene in

s "Living in a Big Way."

"She had been wearing her hair
down and very plain," Guilaroff
said. "It was easy to make her
look younger. I just swept it up in
soft curls.

"This complemented her round-
ish face and brought out its sweet-

ness by giving it a flattering back-

ground."
Hair-stylin- g even helps grand-

mothers. Guilaroff' said. There was
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WASHINGTON The ne ....

dent may be the .iunge' ,,. .,' :.,, ;; '''',
oldest, in United States !.,.' I. ,

"

If Harold i: s;j. i

of Minnesota wins tin- t,..u:V t,
nomination and the v..,.i,.

w

will be the younge ,t t
'

executives.
If Gem-r..- ' .. ',
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MacArthur is the Itepuh!.. ,,

inee and is elected, he wl: ('

oldest man to take ovei c, ,,,,
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Youngest president v., ," wt(j

dore Roosevelt, who at l;' -- 1,
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m

up from the vice presid. i.- s""":
the assassination of MrR ,, " s

1901. ;!" '1115
Oldest president a v, ,. ' ' '"''"ittn

Henry Harrison, inau ui.,i, " '
t

days after his OSih Ijhiih;. ''"' b

General MacArthur l ,. :t
next president. Ins m.-i-

will take place six die I.. ,

69th birthday. ,
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MRS. ARTHUR H. VANDF.NBFRG

Grand Rapids. Mich in 1918.

Mrs. Vandenberg was born in
Fort Wayne. Ind. At the Univer-

sity of Michigan she was credited
with "a breezy naturalness . . . The
sociable girl of the campus became
the social senatorial hostess of
Yvashington.

During the war Mrs. Yanden-be- r

was director ot camps and
hospital service for the Red Cross
for three years.

And after pBy'mfc 2o years
it's yours outnfiht J Jean Adair, who had to underpo a

transformation in the same pic-

ture.
llair-D- o Does It

She was playing Marie McDon-

ald's grandmother and, according
to the plot, had to change from a

dowdy relic to a
not bri, sH' a"Hiink he'llpo yon

l,Ke me m timrn, Oh, niWf mind. ..o ahead

M' tors of WCK I See The Beautiful

HIGH SPEED El'

chic and modern lady.
"Naturally they gave her differ-

ent clothes," Guilaroff said. "The
clothes made her figure look
younger. But the hair-d- o made her
face look younger.

"Her hair had been dressed
plainly with a bun in back. This
was done to add age.

"To counteract this. I gave her
a three-inc- h feather bob. 1 call it

the 'SFS' hair-d- o soft, fluffy and
smart."

The new coiffure took 10 years
off her age. That proved. Guilaroff
remarked, that the fountain ol

youth lies in the waves of vonr
hair.

MRS. FARI. WARREN

birthday parties."
lr. lung hand the wife of the gov-cn.-

answers all mansion mail.
. . Her only business career was

oil ic e manager of a dress shop
when she was a widow . She i

blue-- , ved. blonde, dimpled .

She - a local officer ol the Girl
nmt . Her real interests are

di.ineMic

MRS. HENRY A WALLACE

Mmma was a cub reporter on his
iatl.er's paper Tho were mar-- .

t 111 1914
Tht Wallaces .ire a happy cou- -

ie She i good looking and
. hi'i hi appearance before plc-ar- e

made Mrs Wallace
it. h t talk politics She misses

a hingion When Henry lost
t:.e ice presidential nomination to
't u n i.i fi in 1944. she cried.

Automatic Washing Mai

as nationally advertisedif

and other leading mage

Call me by my new name I
want to see how it sounds

mum ALL MOIIU.S ON DISPLAY JBudget Summer Porch Suppers'Boy Lifted By Bird
And Plunged To Death

1ST Will I. Al' - The scven- -

ear-ol- -- mi ot a shepherd climbed
a summit mi the Anatolia plntemi

Maybe it's just a coincidence,
but Guilaroff says that since ihe
picture has been released. h"'s
seen a lot of middle-age- d women
walking around Wearing his "SFS"
hair-do- .

erican Military government from
students in Sweden, Holland, Bel-

gium. France, Switzerland and Kng-lan-

The courses open July 24. They
are intended to foster internation-
al understanding among university
students. Organised around a cent-

ral theme such as "Man in Today's
World," they are conducted in poli-

tical science, economics, sociology,
history and comparative religion.

GERMAN UNlVFJtSITIES
GET V. S. STUDENTS

BERLIN (API American stu-

dents are again enrolling in Ger-

man universities for summer
courses. More than 120 American
students are enrolled for study at

the universities of Marburg. Mu

Rogers Electric

Father's Day
Sl'NDAY. JI NK 2IITH

In it "DAD" to an extra special
dinner on Father's Oav . . . Bring
him out to thp

SANITARY CAFE
Vain Street. Hazehvood

z
MPhone 461nich and heidclberg in the U. S.

zone of Germany. In addition. COO

applications have been received by 1

Hit lit ami proiKieii imo on
digit's ne-- l There was a scream
troin alme and. as lie helpless
lather and villagers watched, an
eagle swooped down. With tile
child in Ins claws .the bird soared
upwvard and away. Those oh tlie
ground watched the hoy struggle
f u i urn-- 1 and finally break loose
to tall to his death from more than
1.000 feel.

the education division of the

I i.i Southern Fried Chicken and
Home Made Pies

At- - Featuring Western Steaks and
Pork Chops It is estimated that the deep sea

abyss of Mindanao is 20 times
greater than the Grand Canyon of
the Colorado. TP0A8'O'Clock

COFFEE

$1153 Bag;

Lb.

1 LB. 40BAG

if''- - - - --Yvfc -

HAM AND PEA WHIRLIGIG . . . Tasty and economical. Get on extra package of famous Pcn-J- el

for only K when you buy two sckcgestry blender or two knives until
the mixture resembles coarse meal.

By PFCILY BKOWNSTONK

Associated Press Food Kditnr

No. 2

Can
1 -- Pound
Cello
Ba

Add the milk, mixing to a soft
dough: place on lightly floured at regular price with coupon
board and knead lor thirty sec
onds. Roll inlo a rectangle approx

Tomato Juice
( .LIFOKNIA LGE. DKIKI)

F RUNES . . ;

ANN PAGE

SaladDressing

imately 12x8 inches. Spread with
the deviled ham Beginning at the

If you are looking for an inex-
pensive main dish that's good to eat
and extremely attractive to serve
for a summer porch supper you'll
like the Ham and Pea Whirligig
shown in the accompanying photo-

graph. The deviled ham in this dish
costs less than fifty cents for 'four
serving!: .and there's additional
ptotein in the milk. Ihe peas, the

longer side, roll as tightly as pos

PT.
JAR

9
29

37'

20
47

sibte. Cut in approximately
pieces, place riii top of hot creamed
vegetables in casserole. Bake inff
hot I4S0 K.i oven for 25 mins. 6

enriched flour. The canned peas j servings,
used in this dish are nlentfful and An emergency hell that will

A: IN PAGE GELATIN DESSERT

SPARKLE . 3
At mour's

PKGS.

12-O- z.

CanIREET . . . .

yield quick inexpensive main
dishes seems to me even more im-

portant in summer than in winter
because in fine weather there are

more unexpected guests! Here is
a dish that's easily put together.
Vary it if you like cold ham will
substitute for the luncheon meat;
and maple syrup or maple-flavore- d

syrup is good to baste the sweet
potatoes with instead of brown
sugar.

cheap, too. since stocks of them
are greater lhan they have ever
been at this time of year.

1 was interested to note, in a

government report, that Ameri-
can acceptance of canned meal
products has grown considerably
There are more than 30 standard
varieties of canned meats and in;;ny
more specialty meat products avail-
able Canned meats contain the
same high quality protein as 00
the home-prepare- d

HITE IIOI SF. EVAPORATED

MILK .... 3 Tall
Cans

Baked Pork and Yams
Main ana lea vthirlieiK 1 can pork luncheonHOME STYLE SANDWICH OR REG. PAN

Marvel Bread . LOAF
meat

42c

23

OnwOneRecfpeforcnflJ measure Jpie, cup-for-cu- p

' .. urmmoney

Tender, Green

BEANS .

LETTUCE
of Pen-Jel- , Americasage

2 LBS.

2

Heads

Part One
2 tablespoons butler or mar-

garine
2 tablespoons flour

No. 2 can peas
Milk
2 tablespoons chopped pimento
4 teaspoon salt
Put butter or margarine in sauce-

pan and melt over low heat: blend
fn floor and remove from heat.
Drain liquid from peas: add enough
milk to make l'z cups. Add to
blendcM flour and butter gradually,
stirring until smooth after each ad-
dition. Return to heat and cook
over moderate heat, stirring con- -

1 No. 2 can yam sweet potatoes
2 tablespoons brown sugar
Cut luncheon meat into 4 thick

slices; place in center of shallow
baking dish. Drain yams, saving
one-ha- lf cup liquid. Slice yams,
and arrange around meat. Add
sugar to yam liquid and bring to
boil: pour over meat and yams.
Bake in moderate '375 F.i oven
about 25 mins. 4 servings.

If you would like to get 150 new,
"well-teste- d inexpensive recipes for
main dishes send for a copy of the
booklet called "Money Saving
Main Dishes." which has just been

U GltAMING SllVtt- -

PLATE

I I GRACEFUL nUTCO
OfSKJN

EtsU HASMONIZfS WITH

JlLX A" SHVM PAUttNi

SAVES SUGAR

1 to 3 CUPS ON EVERT IIT
FRESH

CUCUMBERS Pound

THe Economical Way to
Make JAMS and JELLIES

Pen-J- el makes this one cent
offer to Kelp you replenish

our jams and jellies and pre-

serves, ond to make available
to thrifty hovsewives thii beau-
tiful JeUy Server.

Join the rmRions who ore cut-

ting preserving costs with full-flavor- ed

glasses, even with
fully ripened fruit ... at fess

until thi.knn..H aaa iuea Q me unice ior rooa anaYELLOW ' Fwd Conservation with the cooper.OHnento and salt: ken nv- -r
you buy two pockoj".ation of the Bureau of Human Nu- -

lQc

15c

SQUASH Pound
low heat until vegetables are heat-
ed. Turn into casserole and
top with the following biscuits: TO GROCER: W.- o- '.Mr

trition and Home Economics. All
you have to do to get a free copy
is to send a postcard with your
name and address on it to "Food

wiled HUb'Pt-1-"- "
1

LB

Fresh

PEACHES
Fresh, Tender

CORN . .

Part Two:
t'-- i cups sifted flour
2V teaspoons baking powder

i teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons fat

'4 cup milk
2 small eans deviled ham
Sift flour, baking powder and

salt together. Cut in fat with a pas--

AddreM. ' "
&g

Conservation, Washington 25, D.
C." No message is required. It's up
to housewives to shop for plenti-
ful foods, prepare nutritious meals
and use shopping and cooking
thrift to keep expenses at a mini
mum; this little booklet will help
you.

5 Ears
For 37


